
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

February 15, 2011 
 

Muriel’s Kitchen 
 

ATTENDANCE: Ray Broomhall, Roger Arsenault, Paul Jones, Chummy Broomhall, David Arsenault,
     Sally Arsenault, Muriel Arsenault, Cindy Kelley, Harvey Manson, Elaine Manson, 

   Terry Richard.  Quorum not met. 
 
MEETING OPENED: 7:00 pm by Ray 
 
TREASURER’S REPORT: Cindy reported that money we received from MWS was used to pay 
      EW Electric.  The only outstanding bill we currently owe is to BMOM. 
 
NEW BUSINESS: 

1. Roger reported he talked with John Farra about which courses for homologation. 
      Courses under consideration include: 
    7 ½ k 
    5     k 
    2 ½ k and 3.75 
    sprint x 2 
   

Roger also reported that he kept a record of all the volunteer services CSC received  
in preparing for the Nationals.  He sent a copy of it to Andy Shepherd to show the 
amazing amount of help we had.   

 
2. EHSC-so far 5 wax cabins have been rented for $100/3 days.  It was brought up   

that we needed someone in the wax building as a coordinator to check on heating,   
ventilation, no open flames and those teams clean up after themselves.  Victor 
Collette was mentioned as a possible building coordinator.  He had been stationed 
at the wax building during Nationals so is familiar with what to do.  Roger also 
reported that he was asked to host a sit-ski race the weekend of EHSC.  He will ask 
NENSA about it and thought it would be best to have the race on Saturday of that 
weekend and have the sit-skiers race at the end of the races (on the sprint course). 

 
 
 



3. The Rumford Town Finance Committee meeting will be held in April.  Cindy       
    volunteered to represent CSC. 

    
 

4. Winter Fest @ BMOM will be held the 1st weekend of March.  The BMOM 50th  
Anniversary Celebration will be held the weekend of March 11-12-13. That Friday     
night will be free skiing and then followed with a Jam Night.  Saturday there will be 
skiing and a citizen cross country race.  Saturday night there will be a Founder’s 
Banquet.  The Rumford Selectman will be invited to this.  Jimmy Gallant will play 
from 7pm-10pm.  Sunday lift ticket prices will be rolled back to 1960 prices. There 
will also be alpine races that day and a pot luck dinner at the end of the day. 

 
5. Roger suggested that we have a volunteer appreciation get-together in April. It        
    would be social evening at the lodge to thank the volunteers for all the support over   

      the past years. 
 
 
ADJOURNED: 8:15 pm 
 
NEXT MEETING: March 15, 2011  
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
 
 
Terry Richard 

  


